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* Do what
.

yon ran when you cannot-
do! wlmtyim wnnlil. ,
Waruor's Lop Cabin PIVASTEBB.-
will

.

immediately relievo tin * pnin in-
your buck ; then look for tho catiuo of it.
iL'iy it-

.lt

.
( roMlltle Elflulit < U * Illicit Wnllo.-

r

.

In * i number or testsapplied to miison-
ry

-
, ni'cording to Prof. Bnkci * of Illinois

> „ Hiiivci-Mty , piers of ordinary brick andI-

f * common Jimo mortar stood n pressure of
''j| n liltlo over 1,000 pound * i or xqunr-
oP inch ; which is equal to tho weight of n-

V' ,1 column of brick 2,000 feet Irish , with-

I ordinary Portland cement mortar tho
I i.lrength was somowhat. mow than 2,000
I * pounds per squaro inch , or thoweight
| „ nf u column of brick masonry 55,000 foo-

tII SakesYouHungry"-
I have used ralno'a Celery Compound and-

It has bad a salutary effect. It Invigorated-
v| -• tlie system and I-

tfiji *$ feel like a now
Jr&Ij man * II lmProv-

cssJYffifls In the appetite and-
I /jLf&ffln. Jr facilitates dlges-
II / sf linfif tlon. " J. T. Copk-
I.

-
. VS* liLJ i* A ,

lamp. Trlmus , S.C-

.I

.

Paine's
i Ce.ery CompoundI-
I y Is a unique tonic and appetizer. Tleasant to
if/ \ the taste , quick In Its action , and without any-
t - - injurious ctrecty It elves that rugged healthy
* - • which makes everything taje good , ltuureav *

g dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Thyslclana
f" prescribe It, and you will recommend It alter
jr you have used It. 100. 81x for 500. Druggists.

Wells , IticuAitDSON & Co. , Burlington. Vt.

, Builds Up the System.-
I

.
I " In tie cprinff of 18371 was all run down. I would-

Ket up In tho morningwith bo tired a fceliwr. and-
ii wan no weak that I could hardly tret around. I-

f,
" bouuht a bottlo of l'aino'a Celery Compound , and| lx-fore I bad taken It a mcl: I felt very much bettor.

1 I can cheerfully recommend It to all who need a-

building up and streuKthenlnir medicine. "
51ns. 31. A. Dow. Burlinston. Vfc _

LACTATED F00D gSggy gS :

\ J/MOfW DYES g, .Sg
mmumm-

f • Teo HUelycnrcdlijf ]

PA DTITD & tIieNeLtfe, pnuU
\ t tiM Bft r R O They also relieve DisW-
l w HllbllW trcRsiroinDv pep UfIn W
I HHjiBijni r* dgostionand'iVioIleart\H!

I BfIB eL& Hating. A perfect remI-
k9 I l B F ES) edJ'for DIzzlnef .Nauses K

19 I wLK Drowsiness, Bad Task-
U M nillff in iho Month. CoatedE
H ? El rlLBaib ) Tongue.PainiutheGide.B
H H m"w" TORPID LIVER. ThejH
lli* ! regulate the BowelsHiHBSIDHmI Purely Vcaetable.
11 ' J Price 2S Cents. I-

s| CAETESM3DICI1TEC01T2V7Y01E. I
El Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.j-

B H My JH.Ho boy , 5 years old , was rick
M i with a dUease for which doctors had pHH-

L I § J no name. The nails came off hid lingf igt1 } A era, and the Angers came off to thcL HA
FJ Wwm miJdIc Joint. For 3 years he Buffered-

WWml dreadfully ; is now getting well , and I V f• I'/lnm eatfafled Swlfvs Specific la thel r/Jft h] chief cause of hi * Improvement. i H
1 \rJl Jan-,2 ltiS'- Peru , lad. r/71

1'' I .POISONED BY A CALFV **little boy broke ont with aorcs and
•nlcers , the result of the saliva of a calf coming In con¬
tact with n cut finger. Tho nlcers were deep and paln-

1 i , ful and showed no inclination to heal. leave him/ Swift's Specific , and he is now well.
, Feb. 15 , '89. Joux P. IUum), Auburn , AJ .

Scad for books on Blood Pol-ons A SUln Disease *„ tree. Swiet faprcircC'o.Atlanta ; 3a.
*

MP tv' BI I was so much troubled
1

' KWEAM BMW ! "ith catarrh it Beriotisly
B teiWES0affected my voice. On-

et P o/ofl " AJ! bottlo of Ely's Cream
fkmmRWSgM Balm did the work. My

f ife >W voice ia fully restored. B.-

I
.

wF / |h| F. Liensuer, A. M„ Pas-
i mM 2&s$7m tor oi ", e "livet B"Ptst!

, O W church. PhUaOelplii.-
i.mKO

.
iZ2LJ > * j ELY BfiOS , X ATarr. llS' , , N. Y-

.f

.
"

V flHHH M I prescribe and fully en
j V J dorse Bin (1 as the only
f / H CbmiIbT BI specificforthecertaincure

A K. 1 T0 * ?AT"fl of this disease.IB0" J ' .
u - G.H. IXG KAH AIT. If. D. ,

' fif Amsterdam , N. Y-

.E9
.

OirJonlbjttsVc have sold Big G tor
. % I F1 " satls-

70blO.

-Bk i ± i i

. l| D. R. DYCHE & CO. .

K Trad BfiB arklSl.OO. Sold by Druggists.
"

TXSUltKTX-
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

' OP IXTHl-V X03Et.I ..
T'ie I.arceit , Chcapra : and ilest iu Hie U'oild.

! 'ASBft ASSETS S120.000.000.-
k

.
SIMOMGOETZ. TltP. ALLKK.

II ' Special AseaL General Aceat-
.P

.

OSCASCA, - - ZVXIB.
[ JRO\\rjS15ZI & CO. ,

- Manufacturers and dealers in-

Pngines
I

, Boilers and Pumping Machinery
j Or nil Descriptions.
' lren and Wootl Working Machinery Saw Mill Jta-

tlilneryaitd
-

Supplies. Knilroad and Contraclors' Mip-
pllev.

-
, . State Agents Uodgr'a Wood Split lnllaandIK Ie > I' t fiitS.tcm ot Pun-er Tran m Mion by Ma-

nilla
-

• ltop . Acrtiti Trpnton Iron Co's Wire Kopa ,
f , . l"r ?t s l'atent l >u'.iblpGate ValTc.&o.f ' ia,3 LeatenworthSt. Q3IAIIA. >'EI .

'
ON SO DAYS' TRIAL.

k zaWL "usasn THIS NEW-

ff ELISTIC TRUSS
'

. • Kn& F' FHKBHaa a'PidialJTerent from alt
\ . 'SUU }3f3uflVothers. I* cup *nape , with Self-
X

-
Wk "Il* |Bradjurtlnrllali lneeuter.adapts-

F R Jf itself to JIpoKltinn orthebodTwhl-
lk xflT ti.cball in thocup presses back-

k * the irttestlneB Just as a per-
r - son does with the finger, with iiBht nrevjir*
i _ the Henila is lirU securely day and night , m.d'* curcrenaln. Itlamsr ilnill loandchi * p. Senthymall.
t -' Circular * tree. EGGIXST03 TBCSS UTO. CO. , Ckleac *, I-

Utt MOIHEMl-
Dt MMOHILD BIRTHwsy-
II IF USEO BEFOWB CONFINEMENT.
, * Book to "Moimrs" ' HailedFrke.' ' ra1ifield ketjolator cu atlaata4ca.-
L

.
*

_Sou> nr all dedooists.

&
• % JOMES

PBPAyStlJSEICHT
Ji kk 57 # Waits Sclea ,

? BM lraa Urm. 8l l Beuliai. Kxau
[ ; v • K H Sak iMlaaiillMalnhr-

Hl H K aa S60.T ; JHMYV BaT> r *TT lMSc lt. For frrcpri ** Ilia
V r 7 MiRPk'avlin tkl. paper aa4 Mm-

Jvf
r V T * JOKES 8F IIHtUIITM ,

t I !
L I do not mean merely to stop them loraome and-p then havo them return. I mean a radical cur*. I havet made FITS. EPILEPSY or FALUKG SICKKESSa-
r" ' Ufe-lons study. I warrant my remedy to cure the ]

\\ wcrrt cases. Because others have failed is no reason
rTornotaowreceiviniracure. . Send at once for treatise-
ts

]

} MdFrcflBoWeofmyinfahibleremedy. Ql e Express-
fi

;

\ * *ndf.U.H.G. BOOT. M. C. 183 Pearl Ct NV-

s

-

.
" SGenatanAstJaraaCau-eneveryatt w.1 J

; . > togiv
* . mtrudtou nlttfla the worst caw liignroa comfort. (

t, able aleop ; affects cores where all others fail. >
J" fnaiomvinec (A a C <7 ( iisZ. PncedOcSBdH '
.- -' . - Sl.OO DrC ataorbrmail.SsmploFJXEliB 1

{$ ' foratBmgJjg SCHgTMAK , Ht. l anl , m |
iS- * 4

1 % k find that Plso's cure '
V* '|a QgffUHSaaBgss
& NEWANP BABE PLAWTS- •

1 1 M WW Beat and Cheapest. Illuitratcd Cat *,-

W* lougwITree. Ilarkclt's Floral Nurserv , Dubuque , la.
fch -
S.AjA UOSJII7STU0T. Bookkeeping , Penmanship ,

"

*rV " * Arithmetic Shorthand , etathor-r
*

nnchly tancbtbynmll. J.ow rates. Circulars free.* BRYANT'S C01LKGK.01 Main SU , BuCalo. N. V.

*

,j i MBB WBWWWHWBHBWcharl ito rri.Maaa-

Lr' ' 7rec Maionaty. BIrtis , Grips andvPPUlr'PVj Morjran'ifate by mall onrecelptSl.!W& - uiauIlllilJ00P1' ( ' FnblUUlng : Co. , t.S - - ruui , jwdb. '

JMj W. N. U. , Omaha , - 45U14.

t >
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' The ll>Hliifiiliifli of Iient. II-

"Lent aviII cut down pneumonia-
niton, " Hftitl Dr. Tinmiltou tho other day-
."It

.
alwityB dot's. " This was on astoni-

Hhor
-

i t iirsf , hnt when ho explained-
that nino'tunths of the cases of pneu-
monia

¬

wero brought on m persons pre-
disposed

¬

to it by sudden oxposuro to-

ni lit air after coming from n super *

heated room , I can see that tho late win-
ter

¬

festivities have n frreat deal to do-

with tho matter in our perilous latitude.-
There

.

is one feature about Lent that-
society is apt to overlook , and that is its-
dietetic advantages. Any one who will-
Iceep it strictly will find himself in.bet-
ter

¬

condition to po through our summer.-
New

.- York Truth.-

Mont

.

men , otherwise fltrong in body and-
mind , will bsi< nmo unlinppv and break-
down when iilllicted with Rheumatism.-
II

.

tliey would only try Salvation Oil they-
would find rrtllel ut once. Price 25c.-

All
.

the keys of Windsor Costle were re-

cently
¬

stolen , bufc even this dofs not in-

toWero
-

with the rapid sale of Dr. Bull's
Cough .

Syrup.A

timid of Mnnm.-
Dr.

.

. Th. Thoroddsen reports flint in-
explorations in tho interior of Iceland-
last summer he visited some remarkable-
valloys in a mountain range called-
Ivjerlingarfjoll. . Ho discovered grand-
sulphur springs in great numbers , as-

well as innumerable large boiling mud-
pools blue , red , yellow and green in-
color. . Steam penetrated everywhere-
through fissures in the earth , one jet,
hix to nine feet in height , keeping up-
such a continual roar that it was impos-
sible

¬

to hear1 the loudest shouts in its-
vicinity.. The greatest care had to bo-
observed in walking on tho thin crust-
of heated clay covering tho boiling mud
below-

.Contektment

.

passes wealth. You are-
sure to be contented with the use of-

Warner's Log Cabin EXTBACT-
for external and internal pains. This-
is better than to employ a physician-
who cannot do more for 3"ou if 3-ou had-
the wealth of Croesus. Two hizeg, 30-

cents and $1-

.IVcuterii

.

Population *. .

Stranger (in western city) "I under-
stand

¬

j'ou claim 100,000 population for-
this town ? "

Directory Man "Yes , sir.Ye have-
in the new directory, iu.sfc beintr fin-
ished

¬

, 20,000 names. That multiplied-
by five , the average size of a faliiilv ,
makes 100000. See ?"

Messenger Boy "Please , sir, Mr-
.Hard

.
type wants to know how many cop-

ies
¬

of that directory you want printed ?"
Directory Man ( after some figuring-

"Gm ! I guess fifteen will be enough. "
New York Weekly.-

A

.

Lucky Carriage Painter.O-
rlfflu.

.
. (Ga. ) Xewn. Maich a-

R. . L. Malone has just returned from-
Greenville , where he has been receiv-
ing

¬

the congratulations of his friends
on his great luck. He held onetwen-
tieth

-

of ticket No. 17,160 , which drew-
the third capital prize of $50,000 in
the drawing of the Louisiana State
Lottery-Company on thel2th of Feb-
ruary

-

, and his share after deducting
cost of collecting , was just §2,495,00 ,

as we saw on his deposit book of the
City Natitonal Bank. It is not every
young man who picks uy such a sum
so easily as this , andhe is correspond-
ingly

¬

elated. Mr. Malone is a young-
man of about twenty or twenty-two
years , a carriage painter by trade ,

and has never bought many tickets in-

the Louisiana State Lottery , though
he says he proposes to stick to it now*

as long as he has a dollar to spare.
He is a pleasant , easy , good natured
fellow , and has been enjoying himself
since his sudden access of wealth.-

When

.

a vaccination takes , what does it-

tnke?

Knives were first used at table by our-
English ancestors , and the finest cutlery-
and table service now known in tlie rail-
way

-

world may be seen on the famous-
Golden Gate Special over the Union-
Pacific HaJlwa3r from Council Bluffs and-
Omaha to San Francisco , every Wedues-

3'

-
< .

"F. F. V. " is snid to mean , in Kansas ,

"First Family Vaccinated. "

For strengthening and clearing the voice ,
'use "Bhown's Bison ciiial , Q'nociiEs. "

"I have commended them to friends who-
are public speakers , and they have proved-
extremely serviceable. " Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher.

A beautiful rug ote covers an ugh' bole
in a carpet.-

CoiiKiuiiptloti

.

Surely Cured.-
To

.
the Editor : Please inform your read-

ers
-

that I have a positive remedy for con-
sumption.

¬

. By its timely use thousands ot
hopeless cases have been permanentlyc-
uieil. . I shall be slad to send two bottles-
of my remedy Kitii : to any of your : ead-
ler8jwht

-

liave'consumption it they will send
me their express and P. O. address. Re-

spectrally
-

, TA. . SuOCU.M , M. C , 181 Pearl
street , NewYork.

_
Better to be born with brains in the head-

than with a golden spoon in the mouth.

WJimi Bslir irn sliL. wpr v hr" Ciatorla.-

W

.

lien shp wns Ould.iip ried for r.istoria.
W lien alio net nme Jits. si . liiup : to distort. } ,

Wfapn ahe hnd Children , sne pave rin-m Cnstona.

We neverknew * an old mnid who would-
admit that she never bad a love affair.

Fond fur CoUMtiUiplIre *.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil , with
Hypophosphites , is a most marvelous-
food| and medicine. It heals the irritation-
of the throat and lungs , and give flesh I

and strength quicker than any other rem-
edy

-

knoirii. It is very palatable , having
none ot the disagreeable taste of the crude
oil.

A Primitive IiiduMry-
.In

.

Colombia tho American aloe
known there as "figne" is of great im-
portance

¬

on account of its fibre , which
is' used for sandals , sacks , ropes , girths ,
pack saddles , etc. These manufactures-
are among the most importiint of the-
.country , the yearly value being various-
ly

¬

estimated at from $10,000,000 to $30, -
000000. No part of the plant except the-
fibre is u ed , and this is now extracted-
by' so .slow and laborions a process that-
a skilled laborer can produco only about-
ten pounds of fibre dail3 *.

MOWS THIS !

W offer One Hundred Dollars'Rewart-
for any case of Catarrh that can not be-

cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. j

F. J. CHENEY <fc CO. , Props. , Toledo. O-

.We
.

, the undersigned ; have known F. J.-

Cheney
.

for the last 1G years , and believe-
him perfectly honorable in all business '
transactions , and financially able to carry-
out any obligations made by their firm.
West Si Truax , Wholesale Druggists , Tole-

tWatftfg

-

KHfnm A"M rviifpWhole a 'l
* Druggists , Toledo , Ohio.-

E.
.

. H. Van Hoesea , Cashier , Tolsdo Na-

tional
¬

Bank , Toledo , Ohio-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Curs is taken internally ,
acting directly upon the blood and mucus-
surfaces o ! the system , Price ; 75 ceats per I

bottle. . Sold by all Druggist-

, - * * X a

aaai""aaaBii ia aB MBMMiB aaM-

WISDOM IS BIIIXE,

Oh , merchant , in thino hour of e e e,
If ou this paper you should ccc.-
And

.
look for Homethinc : to np p p p

Your yearning for greenback v v r,
Take our advice and now bo y y y ,
do straight ahead uud advert i i i-

.You'll
i.

find tho project of some u u n ;
Neglect can offer no ox q q q-

.Bo
.

wise at once , prolong your d a a n ,
A silent business soon de k k k-

.Buffalo
.

News.-

mm

.
•

Between Two Horns.-

"I

.

tell you , Susan Swing ," said-

Captain , Rose , "there ain't a man-

thntlives between the Two Horns as-

Arould lot his boy not bigger than-
your'n go out in a boat today.-
Don't

.

you do it. "Tain't no Jrind of-

weather for that slip of a lad to go-

foolin' with them big billows as-

sweeps around old Dull Head. Why ,

look yourself , woman. You can seo-

them more'n four miles away , dash-
ing

¬

and lashing the shore. "
As Captain Hose spoko he pointed-

with his right hand in the direction-
of one of the two headlands between-
which Dell Haven lay.-

"And
.

no dory in the habor ," ho-

continued , "could weather Bright-
Head (pointing towards the head-

land
¬

at the left ) , not if Cap'n Hezek-

iah
-

himself was a row'n of it. You'd-
better take them new-locks out and-

hide the oars if he won't mind with-

out
¬

you doin' it-

."I
.

can't bear to do it , " said Mrsi-

Swing. . "Richard will be so disap-
pointed.

¬

. He set his lobster pots-
yesterday , and he hasn't r.lept any-

all night in his eagerness to go out-
early and haul them. Don'tyou see ,

Captain Rose , it's Saturday , and-

two whole coaches full of summer-
boarders came last night to the-

Bright Head House , and he can get-

a big price for his lobsters today.-
My

.

poor Dick has worked so hard-
makingthe lobster pots himself , and-

it seems like cutting off the boy's re-

ward
¬

to say 'you ohant't go' to-

him. ."
"S'pose you do feel weakish 'bout-

it , Susan ; but you don't want that-
ere boat to be picked up adrift and-

no boy in it , do ye? "
"You know I don't. CaptainRose ,"

she said. "It I hadn't loved him do-

you; think I'd get up before daylight-
to come down here to see the lad-

off?"
"Hush ," said the Captain. "Here-

he; comes , and he is fastening his-

straw, hat to his buttons. He sees-

there is wind enough ahead."
lb was a morning in June , and the-

sun was not yet risenbut, theglory-
of his coming was in the East and-

on the sea.-

As
.

he came down the pier , the oars-
on( his shoulders , and securing his-

straw hat by a string to his jacket ,

the old Captain said : "He's a fine-

lad , Dick is , and well worth the savi-

ng.
¬

."
"He's all the world to me,"

thought Mrs. Swing, although her-

lips uttered no word-

."Good
.

moring , Captain Rose , ' '
called out Richard. "Good for lob-

sters
¬

, do you think ? "
"Better for lobsters than 'tis for-

boys] ," ejaculated the Captain , re-

moving
¬

} his broad brown hands-
from] his pockets and laying one of
them on the lad's shoulders as soon-
asI

*

the later came within touching-
distance.. "I say Dick Swing , that-
you; are not going out in that cockle-

shell
¬

of your'n this morning ,
" ' he an¬

jnounced-
."Icertainly

.

am , Captain Rose ,"
returned the boy. "It's a little rough ,

but likely as not the wind will come-

right around before I get half way-

to the ledge , and I should think you-

would know better than to scare my
littlemotherJ here half to death. See-

mother " he said - "! have, , gayly , an-

extra( oarand one whole pin , yes , two-

of them , in case a rock-lock gives-

away , and I've got a lot of extra-
courage( about me that I can't ex-

actly
¬

show vou unless you come with-
me. .1 '

This he said looking out to sea ,
for he did not feel like looking eithe-
rat his mother or Captain Rose."

"Dick ," said Mrs. Swing, ap-
proaching

-

] the pier's edge as the
owner of the little boat proceeded to-
bestow1 his lunch basket and extras
1under the bow.-

"Well
.

, mother ," returned Richard,
looking up-

."I
.

wish you would not go ," she-

said , her tones full of beseeching-
."Why

.
, mother? Do you want my

seven new lobster pots to be carried
offtosea"he asked. "How could-
you have the heart to ask me?" If-

the wind keeps on blowing I shall
lose theni every one."

"That's true ," ejaculated Captain-
Rose. . "I never thought of that.
It's just rijjht , this wind is , to drag-
them off, but you never can haul
them in alone. "You'll be sure to-

be dragged overboard. "
"No , I shan 't. Come along with

me if you wan't to help ," laughed
Richard ,

"Hump ! 1 should sink that craft-
before we got out of harbor ," said-
the Captain ; "though if I wasn't so-

heavy I would go." Captain Rose-
weighed a trifle less than three hun-
dred

¬

pounds , and had left the sea-
after fifty years of faithful service-

."Not
.

another person was in sight-
."I'll

.

tell you what I'll do ," said the-
Captain. . "If you insist on going ,

I'll stop on my way up and ask-
Captain Danforth to look out for-
ypu ond if.he thinks you're getting

"

"Thanlcyou , Captain."
"Dick ," said his mother , "can't :

yon let the lobster pots go?"
"Couldn't possible ," smiled the '

Ijoy. "Could you have the heart to-

f

*

aaMi a WaaiMi-
ask me? Will you cost mo off, moth-
er

¬

?" ho called a second later-
."Wait

.
a minute ," exclaimed Mrs.-

Swing.
.

. "Fetch your boat close up-
.I

.

want to speak to you , Dick. "
The boat received the necessary

impetus , and touched the side of tho-
pier. . Mrs. Swing had seated herself-
onutiho topmost luyer oflogs forming-
the warf, and leaned over us though-
to speak confidentially to her son.-

"Dick
.

," snid his mother , "hold-
fast ! I'm coming ," and into tho-
boat she dropped before either Cap¬

tain Rose on tho dock or Captain-
Richard in the bout had knowledge-
of her intention-

."What
.

under the sun , mother ,"
cried tho boy, "do you mean ? "

"I'm going with you , Dick , to keep-
you from tumbling overboard when-
you haul iu ," and she seated herself
in the stern , calling back as the tide-
floated the boat out. "We depend on-
you. . Captain Rose , to send after us-

if we if it gets too rough ," shogasp-
ed

-

, with a dash of spray in her face-
."Ay

.

, ay ! " cried the Captain , and-
he took off his hat and swung it , he-

scarcely knew why.-

Of
.

all the women in Dell Haven ,

from the eldest to the youngest , Mrs-
.Swing

.

most feared the sea. To live-
beside it, to watch its every mood-
delighted her , but to venture on it-
for pleasure she was never known to
do.A

moment's peace she never knew-
when Richard , her only son was ex-

posed
¬

to the treachery of the waters ,

but rather than mar his wild delight-
in wind and waves this unselfish-
mother concealed as much as possi-
ble

¬

her anxiety for him-
.Richard

.

was not selfish , and had-
he imagined what his mother was at-
that moment sufferimr would have-
put the boat about and tied it for-
ever

¬

at the stake rather than cause-
her this agony.
. Just as the boat got well into the-
toil of the waves the sun "arose , shed-
ding

¬

such brilliance on the waters-
that Mrs. Swing , who sat facing it ,
wasjdazzledand well nigh failed to see-
in time a gill net into which the-
boat was running.-

"See
.

any boat ahead , mother ?"
questioned Richard. "You must-
keep a good lookout for me. I've-
got my ranges right and can fetch-
the lobster grounds every time. "

"Is it far? " questioned his shudde-
ringly."Not .

"Not very ; just outside Dull Head.-
I

.

reckon we 'll fetch it." said the lad ,
dipping his oars for u full stroke and-
then letting the boat slide up to the-
summit of a rolling wave , a trick he-

had caught from Captain Hezekiah-
Danforth , the master boatman of-
Dell Haven.-

The
.

wind grew stronger and strong-
er

¬

, and the waves every moment in-

creased
¬

in size. Even Richard glanced-
sideways more than once with ill-

concealed
-

anxiety as the long bil-

lows
¬

came tumbling on , and just-
then getting a glympse of his moth-
er's

¬

face beheld it so blanched with-
terror of the sea that it seemed to-
him his mother was no longer in the-
boat with him-

."Dick
.

," she gasped as his oar-
missed stroke and sent the spray-
over the boat , "Dick , I'm afraid to-
go tin. "

Dich glanced backward. He had
pulled about a mile from shore and-
was midway between the two head-
lands

-

familiarly spoken of as the
Horns. Dull Head was surrounded-
by an even accumulating muss of-

breakers , and Bright Head caught-
the sea on its precipitous sides , send-
ing

¬

it backward in fountains of foam ,
and all the four miles that lay be-

tweenthe
-

two points were rolling-
miles of billows-

.Sitting
.

with his face landward
Richard had not fully felt the dan-
ger

¬

,

Now , the lad could not repress a
shudder as he said , "I don't believe
1 could find the buoys in-

such a sea , and nobody could haul-
in the pots. I believe I'll put about. "

"Oh. do ! 0 Richard , there comes
an awful one ! ' and Mrs. Swing slipped
down from her seat into the bottom
of the boat and hid her free from the-
oncoming wave-

.Richard
.

gave a mighty pull at the
oars to keep the boat head on , and
it rode that wave in safety only to
meet new ones , into whose depths-
the tiny shell rolled to be completely-
hidden from the sight of two men
who were standing on the Dell Ha-
ven

-
pier.-

One
.

was Hezekiah Danforth , the
other was Captain Rose-

."If
.

there was only a tug insightto-
help them ," groaned Captain Rose-

."Why
.

didn't you dun a little com-
mon

-
sense im o the woman if she

didn't take any naturally , " scolded-
Captain Danforth , "or shut her and-
the boy up somewhere. "

"I told her , but I declare when I-

was young I e.ould have brought
'down them oars in half tho time it-

takes; Jim to fetch 'em I say , 'Kiah-
Danforth

"

, ain't that boat trving to-

put about? "
"It acts like it, John , but in will get-

swampedi just assure as guns if no ,
it's going on. There 's nothing else-

to do. I never in all my life saw a-

time
-

when there wasn' t a sail in sight.
* * * The boat's gone ! No ! There-
it comes up again !"

Suddenly a cry for a helping hand-
was raised among the bystanders ,

iand willing hearts vventforth from the
land-

."Every
.

second tells. It's a race-
for: life?" called out Captain Danforth-
."Jim

.
, you'd better get in. You're-

strong ; if one of us tuckers out you-
can take hold. "

All ready lay the boat , a dark-
green surf boat , a boat that could-
stand heavy seas , and the two men-
and boy who had nobly volunteered-
were not long in starting off-

.Success to you. Fetch em' back-
alive ! " called out Captain Rose.-

All
.

at once the pier at Dell Haven-
seemed thronged with people. The-
news spread that Mrs. Swing and-
Richard were out alone on thesea.-

As
.

they watched the dim , dark-
speck now rising upon the swelling-
waters and quickly vanishing from
sight , not one of the little throng-
but knew the danger ofthe tiny boat.-
Mith.

.

. breathless eagerness they

two rowers stood at thenar urging-
it onward-

."It's
.

down the harbor now-
.They're

.

catching it. It's nn awful-
wind in June. That mite of a boat

will never hvo CHI they get there ,"
were some of tho remarks heard as-
they passed on-

.As
.

for Captain Rose ho went pant-
ing

¬

up tho hill into thetown , climbed-
into the belfry of Doll Haven church ,
ns far up as he could go , and watch *

ed through a spy-glnss the progress-
oi tho mere speck in the distance and-
the toiling helpers so far behind-

.After
.

a few minutes he realized that-
Captain Danforth. although doing
his utmost , could nob reach the per-
iled

¬

ones in time to save them and-
he said to himself :
* "Tho boy is doing well , but be-
can't hold out. Imustdoit." Cap-
tain

¬

Rose's little daughter had fol-

lowed
¬

her father into the church and-
climbed the belfry stairs.-

"See
.

here , Dolly ," ho said , "can-
you look through here and keep-
shnrp watch ? No , you run you can-
go quicker'n I can ," and the Cap-
tain

¬

scribbled a message on the back-
of an envelope , and giving it to her-
bade her make haste to the telegrapho-
ffice. . "You tell Johnny Blake it's
to save a life and it.must go ahead-
of everything. "

Dolly Rose did not need to be toldt-
wice. . She ran every step of the-
way , and rushing into the telegraph-
office flushed and eager cried out :

"Mr. Blake , here , send this quick-
.Richard

.

Swing and his mother are-
going to drown , and it's to save-
them ! "

The operator tookthe old envelopo-
and read :

Captain True , stenm tug Good Heart ,

Cromwell Harbor. Steam out at once in-

search ofsmall boat woman and hoy in it-
ofTDelf Haven three miles : goiiifrngninst tho-
wind ; can't lust long. Joirx Rose-

."All
.

right ," said the operator ,
clicking away at his machine for a-

minute or two , and'then exclaiming ,

"It's done. Wait a minute , sis , and-
I'll tell you whether or not begets it ;

wire runs right flown to tho wharf. , '
The minutes went by. Ten had passed-

when the answer came hack :

"Steam's up ; start at onre ; go myself.
' • "Timothy Thue.

The operator did not stay to write-
it. . " Run quick and tell you father Cap-
tain

¬

True is gone already ," he said.-
Dolly

.

ran , saying to every one she-
met , "They'll be saved ! They'll be-

saved ! " The child gob up to the bel-
fry

¬

stair , and couldn't utter a word.-
She

.

could only smile and bow her-
head and try to get out the message-
which she did at last.-

Gaptain
.

"Rose's eye was on the-
speck. . He dared not take it off lest-
never to find it again. Meanwhile,
the news got abroad that Captain-
Rose had telegraphed to Cornwall-
for a tug , and the burden of fear-
grew lighter.-

In
.

the little boat again and again-
had Richard tried to turn its head-
towards theland , but with each trial-
it took in so much water that he was-
forced to give up the attempt-
Nothing could be done but keep ot.-

and face the boiling see. Very few-
words were spoken. Mrs. Swing-
kept bailing as fast as possible , with-
only the shell of a horseshoe crab to-
work with-

.At
.

length came a wavelike a small-
hill , up which the boat rode gallant-
ly

¬

, and then suddenly Richard-
shouted :

"They're coming for us , mother. I-

see a boat just outside the harbor. "
Then the tears sprung to Mrs-

.Swing's
.

eyes. She stopped bailing-
for a moment to look toward the-
shore. . All she could see was a wall-
of water shutting out the land-

."Courage
.

, mother" Dick said-
.Every

.
rise and fall of the oar was-

a prayer ; every dip of the poor old-

crab shell was a petition for life-

.Out
.

from Cromwell Harbor , seven-
miles to the eastward , and hidden-
from; sight by Bright Head , steamed-
the tug Good Heart. Never had its-
captain stood watching thesea with-
more; earnest gaze. Never was steam-
applied witli more generous hand.-
'Twos

.

the woman and the boy in the-
boat out at sea that lived in the-
gaze , in the steam and in the fuel ,

and Good Heart bore away with cor-
dial

¬

speed till Bright Head was won-
and weathered-

."Isee
.

it !
" ' shouted the Captain ,

"though how in thunder it's lived to-
get there's more'n I know ," and he-

gave directions to steam outside-
.Richard'

.

s attention was so divided-
between the billows and theland and-
the friendly boat , and Mrs. Swing-
was so intent on bailing , that neith-
er

¬

of them saw the tug until it was-
upon them , and a hailing voice shout-
ed

¬

:

"Hold on till we pick you up. "
It seemed as if a voice from heaven-

had:
spoken. Even bluff old Captain-

Rose up in the belfry of the church ,

ejaculated , "ThankGod !" as he saw-
the tug come to.-

The
.

shock of the call , the sight of-

the black , throbbing tug , friendly as-
they seemed , yet came near swamp-
ing

¬
: the boat , for Richard let it turn ,
and the last strength he had was put-
forth in holding it up to the wind un-

til
¬

a line was cast off , .and even then-
he hail no power to make it fast. It-
was Mrs. Swing who tried to obey-
the commands that came but could-
not. .

Finally the tug's boat was lower-
ed.

¬

. It was no easy task to get to-
leeward and board the Good Heart ,

*

which held its breath , bracing itself-
against the waves almost as a thing-
of life to doits kindly office. Rich-
ard

¬

and his mother had been saved.-
"Give

.
'em a signal ! Give 'em-

three !" and the steam whistle blew-

three shrieks that went over the bay-
and up tiie harbor and over against-
the meeting house steeple , until old-
CaptainJtose fell down on his knees-
to utter the first prayer of thankful-
ness

¬

his little Dolly had ever heard-
her father offer-

.Two

.

gentlemen walking together-
came by a stately new building-
."What

.
a magnificent new struc-

ture
¬

!" said one. "Yes ," replied the-

other , "but I cannot bear to look at-
it, often as I pass it." "That ia-

strange. . Why not?" "Because it-

reminds me that the owner built it-
out of the blood , the aches and-
groans of his fellow-men , out of the-
g efpfXc| ry 'chflf enfftTje yiQe oi-
wailing women. " "rGraciousr "Wh'dfc-

is the owner? A money-lender or a-

pawnbroker , or something of the-
kind ? " "Oh , no he is a denthW-
Wasp. .

• -<SS . u -* - ' | . „ „ „ ,

Food for Boflootlon.-
Tho

.
2cw York World of Fobrnary

9th , says :

"Tlie question ns to how much of what-
fhey pretend to know doctors really
know is ji ver3' interesting one-

."They
.

possess exceptionally great-
facilities for humbugging, and tho pre-
sumption

¬

is that they uro not proof iu-
most cases , at all times at least , against-
temptation to make use of them. Their-
profession comes ns near being an eso-
teric

¬

one as uny that ia acknowledged to-
be respectable. But the revelation as to-
their views in the Robinson arsenical-
poisoning cases in Boston is startling.

* 'There wore five deaths from the drug ,
nnd the doctors in their certificates at-

tributed
¬

thorn respectively to pneu-
monia

¬

, typhoid fever , menigitis , bowel-
di -easo and Bright's disease of th'o kid-
neys.

¬

. Tho truth would have never been-
known but for suspicions with which tho-
doctors had nothing to do. Theic is-

food here for reflection and for doe-
tors.

-
. "

The above criticism is fully warranted-
bj* the startling ignorance shown by the-
attending pl)3-siciiii8) : m the Somcrvillo-
Cuses. .

It can be nptl.y said that humau lifo is-

too often sacrificed to the ignorance and-
bijrotiy of the profession.-

Too
.

often it happens that fatal results-
follow an improper course of treatment-

the physician treats tho patient for-
consumption , irenei'iil debility or for-
nervous disoiders. whilst the real dis-
ease

¬

, which ia slriAvh* destroying the kid-
neys

¬

and tilling the system with a poison-
cpute as deadby-aa aiaeuie , i.s altogether,
overlooked or does not attract attention-
until too late.-

Pli3'hieians
.

too often treat tho s3'mp-
toms

-

of disease instead of the disease-
itself. .

It is well established that fourfifths-
of tho ordinary ills which beset humani-
t3

-
* are the results of disease in tho kid-

nes
-

which will .yield to tho emative-
properties of Warner's Safe ( 'uro if-

tinioby used , and to it alone. What is-

apparently a disease in the other organs-
is more oftentimes a mere symptom of-

kidne3* disease , which should be quickly-
eradicated by Warner 's Safe Cine before-
it secures too firm a hold on thoso
organs.-

Building

.

air castles should bo the work-
of tho until who is full of wind-
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AN HONEST DRUGGIST ,
•when asked for the best blood-purifier , always recommends Dr. Pierce'3 Golden-
IcdicarDiscoverr, because he knows it has by far the largest sale and gives tho-

best satisfaction to his customers. Golden 3Iedical Discover }' cures ull humors ,
from a common Blotch , or Eruption to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum. Scaly or-
Eough Skin , in short, all diseases caused by bad blood are conquered by this-
powerful , purifying, and invigorating medicine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly
heal under its benign influence. Especialhas it manifested its potencj * in-
curing Tetter , Eczema , Er-3ipelas , Boils. Carbuncles , Sore Eyes , Scrofulous-
Sores and Swellings , Hip-joint Disease , "White Swellings ,n ' 'Fever Sores ,"
Goitre, or Thick Neck , and Enlarged Glands-

.Consumption
.

, which is Scrofula of the Lungs , is arrested and cured by thi3-
remedy , if taken in the earlier stages of the disease.-
VBaia

.
BaaaaaBaaBBaHBjaeaBaMBaaana KaHBHnBKBaaBa

I * Dl"' PJerce *s Golden Medical Discovery
I VVaflLnJ&nJill XXlUa is the only medicine of its class that is
laaaaaaBaBaaaaBBBBBBaBaaBHaaaaBaaaaBaaaBBBBaBaaaaaaJ guaranteed tO benefit Or ClirC, in all-
cases of diseases for which it is recommended , or the money paid for it-
will be promptly refunded-

.For
.

Weak Lungs , Spitting of Blood , Shortness of Breath , Bronchitis ,
Asthma , Severe Coughs , , and kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy.
M<LfaJ 8 6gtteiAl.Q0 , or jx.Bome3for < !500v. • _ %* .* jfe-
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* 5 cotMiurred by the cleansmjr , anti ¬
septic, soothing and healing : propertied of Dr. Sage's Catan ii Itemedy. 50 ctnts, by drwtcUta.


